
MacGregor Sounds Keynote of Progress
~NOTHER Convention and Golf show of the Na-
tional Association of Greenkeepers of America has been
successfully concluded. For educational purposes it
has never been equalled in the history of golf. The
golf show was a financial success, when one considers the
depression. A great deal of credit is due the chairman
of the Show committee for keeping us out of the red.

We must now look forward to the next Convention
and Show which is to be held in Chicago, during Febru-
ary, 193 J.. Let us start now boosting it. Chicago has
the reputation of being the greatest convention city in
America, and rightly so. The Mid-West Greenkeepers
Association is going to do everything possible to make
the 1933 convention one to be long remembered.

Everyone who possibly can will want to come to
Chicago to help make this possible. It would be a good
idea to start putting a certain percentage of the pay
check away so that the necessary funds will be available
when it is time to pack the old grip and be on your way
to meet the old friends and cultivate new ones.

We all know 1932 is going to be a hard year on green-
keepers, as budgets have been materially reduced. But

I believe every green keeper realizes the seriousness of the
situation and will do all in his power to keep his course
in good condition and curtail expenses to help his club
weather this the worst year in the history of golf and in
so doing will feel tha t he has done his best.

At the end of the year I am sure the clubs will be will-
ing to send their greenkeepers to the convention. There
were enough chairmen of Green committees at the con-
vention in New York to realize the importance of send-
ing their green keepers to the convention for the educa-
tional program alone. If one of them would write a
letter telling of the importance of these meetings and
have it printed in the golf magazines, I believe it would
do more good than anything in influencing clubs, to
make it possible for their green keepers to attend our con-
ventions.

A campaign for new members is now on and it is the
duty of every member to push this campaign by secur-
ing one or more new members. Let's take this seriously
and do our share in building a bigger and better organi-
zation.

John MacGregor

Both at the Same Time

TilE C. n. nOLGE COMPANY,
Westport, Conn.

Please send llS gals. of
Dolco Diwormn.

DIWORMA

Kingston, Rhode IslandA. N. PECKHAIVI

BENT GRASS SEED
The Reconstruction Finance Corporation has been created and given

a conple billion dollar8 to bolster the waning credit of industry and agri -
culture, but. to bring back permanent prosperity, the American people
8hould bend every effort toward cooperating with one another, not only
in demanding a decrea8e in the cost of government, hut in our pnrcha8es
we shoultl give preference to commoditie8 produced in our own United
S.l.ate8 of America, which will keep labor employe:l.

I have not laid off any of my (arm help. I can't, for as long as I keep
in the business of growing bent grass for 8eed production I ha"e to have
the very highe8t type of skilled employees, men who IIIlllerstanll the
botanical difference between one variety and another of the Dent family
of gra88. They have to be men of intelligence, ami who are willing to turn
out a fair da)"s work for a (air day's pay. I keep these men eml)lo)'ed the
year around, and due to that fact, they are willing to work for less wages
(for the time being at least), and I am passing this sRving on to my
customers.

e--
Direct from the farms where it is grown

EcoTlomy and efficieTlcy in these times more than
ever are the watchwords of every alert business
man. Due to the deflated condition of many golf
club treasuries it is necessary for the person in
charge to look carefully into values before making
his purchases for seed supplies,

Native, acclimated and winterhardy, up-
land grown Rhode Island Bent produces a
beautiful, even turf of the highest type; and
I aID now selling it for less than half what
I got a few years ago.

PURCHASE YOUR

ERADICATES WORMS AND CHECKS
BROWN PATCH

The Srring worming is douhly effective if )'oU use Diworma.
It wil hring every last worm up and out of the greens and
fortify the grass against hrown patch.

Diworma is a most effective eradicator and it will save you
money. No broadcasting, washing-in, or rinsing. Just
sprinkle it on-then rake up the dead worms.

Guaranteed uniform strength. Free Test Privilege. Write
for folder with full details. Five gals. $15.75; 10 gals. $31.00;
30 gals. 590.00; 50 gals. $150; Dolge's Sprinkling Cart $30.00.

KEEP YOUR GREENS
TRUE

WITH DOLeO DIWORMA
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